
 
I have read and accepted the terms outlined in the official MTC dance policies & 
procedures information booklet.  
I agree that  
*If I am having problems paying my fees then I will advise the MTC dance Director prior 
to the payment date, and a new payment term is agreed upon with the Director 
*Pay a late fee as outlined in this enrolment form if payments are made later than the 
grace date 
*Agree that failure to pay dance fees after 60 days past the due date without any 
communication with the director may result in my invoice being sent to a nominated debt 
collection agency for fee recovery. I will be liable for all debt collection fees, lawyer 
fees if MTC dance need to take these matters further. 
*Agree that I/ my child/ren will attend classes in the correct manner, and if failure to 
do so may have to sit out or go home early  
*Agree to call/text/email in the event I/ my child will be absent from dance class  
*Agree to keep my contact details up to date  
 
Full name:___________________________     Childs name:__________________  
 
Signed: _____________________________ 
Date: 
____/____/___________ 
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